
      

  

 

 
Duration: 2 weeks 

Available Start Dates 2012: Jan. 7, Feb. 4, Mar. 4, Apr. 1, May 6, Jun. 3, Sept. 2, Oct. 7, Nov. 4, Dec. 2 
 
Price: $1180 (includes 20 Standard English Lessons per week, Monday thru Friday + 3 activities per week) See sample activities below. 

  

  

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

Week 1: Historic Boston 
(Tuesday, 2:00)  
 

On this classic walking tour of 

Historic Boston, you will see various 

sites that were instrumental in 

founding this country, such as: the 

Old North Church, Paul Revere’s 

House, the Bunker Hill Monument, 

Old Granary Burial Grounds and 

many more along the Freedom Trail. 

You will also visit Boston Common – 

the oldest park in the U.S. the North 

End – the Italian district and more! 

 

Week 1: Duck Tours 
(Thursday, 2:00) 
 

See Boston by land and by sea on 
an amphibious vehicle that will 
cruise from historic Copley Square 
to the sports center at TD Banknorth 
Garden, from fashionable Newbury 
Street to Government Center, from 
the Prudential Center to the golden-
domed State House. You can also 
expect to get an aquatic tour of 
Boston and Cambridge along the 
Charles River. 

 

Week 1: Museum Visits 
(Wednesday, 2:00)  
 

Boston is home to many great 

museums that have welcomed some 

of the world’s most famous exhibits. 

Some of the notable museums 

include: the Museum of Fine Arts – 

located near Fenway Park and Back 

Bay, the Institute of Contemporary 

Art – located in the Seaport, and the 

Museum of Science – located near 

the home of the Boston Celtics and 

Boston Bruins sports team. 

At LSI we welcome mature students of all ages who are “young at heart” for all our courses throughout the year.  In 

addition, LSI Boston organizes social activities to suit the more mature students’ interests certain weeks.   

Note: Price does not include registration fee ($150), premium attraction 

admissions, accommodation or cost of meals. For more information or to 

sign up for this program, please contact us at: 

 
LSI Boston  E-mail: bos@LSI.edu 
105 Beach Street  Phone: 617-542-3600 
Boston MA 02111  Fax: 617-542-1790  
  

The Club 50+ program is also offered at the following LSI locations: 
 

 USA        Canada      Australia        New Zealand       

 San Diego      Toronto      Brisbane         Auckland           

 Berkeley         Vancouver                                   Christchurch 

 New York 

        United Kingdom 

       London-Hampstead 

 

 LSI Boston: English in the USA 2013 

 Club 50 + 

Week 2: Harbor Cruise  
(Tuesday, 2:00) 
 

Capture some of the most beautiful 
shots of Boston’s skyline. Starting in 
the north, the towering USS 
Constitution parked in historic 
Charlestown looks majestic against 
Boston in the background. As the 
cruise crosses the harbor, see the 
buildings and streets light up the sky 
to provide a breathtaking panoramic 
view before you head south towards 
South Boston and the islands!  

 

Week 2: Newbury Street 
(Thursday, 2:00) 
Newbury Street is famous for its 

shopping, sometimes called the 5th 

Avenue of Boston! Take a stroll 

through the stores and enjoy the 

designer clothes. When you’re 

finished shopping, head to Copley 

Square and tour the beautiful, 

historic Boston Public Library. 

Finally, walk to the Top of the Hub 

for a bite to eat and scenic views. 

Week 2: Sporting Events 
(Wednesday, 2:00) 
Boston is famous for clam chowder, 
great beer and the best sports 
teams. While in Boston, don’t miss 
visiting Fenway Park, one of the 
oldest baseball stadiums in the 
country, famous for the Red Sox, 
hot dogs, and “Sweet Caroline.” Be 
sure to catch a Celtics or Bruins 
game at TD Banknorth Garden, and 
admire the home of sports legends! 
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